ACCOMMODATION GUIDE
Special prices for sailors and team members

2019 | 2020

Tivoli
Marina Vilamoura
This property is 1 minute walk from the beach. Overlooking
Vilamoura Marina on one side and the Atlantic Ocean on the
other, this hotel offers a large outdoor pool. Located in
30,000 sqm of private gardens, it features an extensive spa.
With a furnished balcony, Tivoli Marina Vilamoura’s spacious
rooms include floor-to-ceiling windows. Each room comes
equipped with a satellite TV, minibar and private bathroom.

Single Room | 120,00€ Night
Double Room | 140,00€ Night
Breakfast Included

For reservations contact Ana Paula Santos and
mention Vilamoura Sailing promotion.
psantos@tivolihotels.com
+351 289 303 330

www.vilamourasailing.com

Prices - November to March

D. Pedro
Vilamoura
Located in the center of Vilamoura, just a few meters from the
beach for a swim in the Atlantic waters, 5 minutes walk from the
Casino, a tourist attraction per excellence and 200 meters from
the pleasant Marina atmosphere for a relaxed stroll and to enjoy
the several restaurants.

Prices - November to February Prices – March
Single Room | 56,00€ Night
Double Room | 64,00€ Night
Breakfast Included

Single Room | 60,,00€ Night
Double Room | 68,00€ Night
Breakfast Included

For reservations contact Patricia Lopes and mention
Vilamoura Sailing promotion
algarve.sales@dompedro.com
+351 289 381 036

www.vilamourasailing.com

With 8,000m2 of garden area, this hotel in Vilamoura has green
spaces which offer the harmony of a natural environment, 2
outdoor pools to enjoy the sun and for refreshing dives, 350m2
of Spa with indoor heated pool in a setting of perfect harmony
and tranquillity.

D. Pedro
Marina Vilamoura
Recently renovated, the 4-star Dom Pedro Marina hotel in
Vilamoura has a very distinctive presence with a notorious
terracotta architecture, just a few meters from the beach and
Vilamoura Marina. It is an elegant and very welcoming hotel,
ideal for a holiday in the Algarve.

Prices - November to February
Single Room | 56,00€ Night
Double Room | 64,00€ Night
Breakfast Included

Prices - March
Single Room | 60,,00€ Night
Double Room | 68,00€ Night
Breakfast Included

For reservations contact Patricia Lopes and mention
Vilamoura Sailing promotion
algarve.sales@dompedro.com
+351 289 381 036

www.vilamourasailing.com

The Hotel Dom Pedro Marina has 101 rooms and 54 suites,
including 4 presidential suites, with private jacuzzi on the
terrace. Enjoy the wonderful views from the balconies of the
rooms, in a combination of colors between the blue of the sea
and the sky and the green of the hotel gardens.

D. Pedro
Portobelo
In the center of Vilamoura, right in front of the beach, perfect for a
family holiday in the Algarve, is the Dom Pedro Portobelo, a 4-star
hotel-apartment, with large studios and apartments with elegant
decoration and spacious balconies from which you can enjoy the
beach, the sea and the landscape.

Prices - November to February

Prices – March

Single Room | 44,00€ Night
Double Room | 52,00€ Night
Breakfast Included

Single Room | 48,00€ Night
Double Room | 56,00€ Night
Breakfast Included

For reservations contact Patricia Lopes and mention Vilamoura
Sailing promotion
algarve.sales@dompedro.com
+351 289 381 036

www.vilamourasailing.com

Dom Pedro Portobelo is close to the main leisure and
entertainment attractions that Vilamoura has to offer: the Casino,
the Marina, and the various restaurants, shops, bars and discos for
more fun evenings.

Conii
Hostel & Suits
Offering a terrace and views of the city, Conii Hostel is set in
Quarteira's centre, 4km from the Marina. The hostel's building
dates back to 1896 and was completely renovated.

Prices - March
Double Room | 40,00€ Night
Dorms 4/6/8 | 19€ Night
Breakfast Included
For reservations contact Hostel and mention code
Vilamoura Sailing
info@coniihostel.com
+351 932 628 830

www.vilamourasailing.com

Prices - November to February
Double Room | 35,00€ Night
Dorms 4/6/8 | 16€ Night
Breakfast Included

Apartments in
Vilamoura Marina
Several options of apartments, located in the Marina area.
Configurations:
Studio T0 (2 persons),
1 room T1 (up to 3 persons).
2 Rooms T2 (up to 5 persons). Consult us for more details

For reservations contact Pedro Bouzon from SAP Villas
info@sapvilamoura.com
+351 919 535 951 / 289 302 169

www.vilamourasailing.com

Prices - November to March
T0 - from 58 € per night
T1 - from 66 € per night
T2 - from 98 € per night

The prices shown are subject to change without prior
notice and may vary according to dates.
Ask us for transfers. Ask us for more information.

CONTACTS
Ivo Ferreira
PHONE | 00 351 969 377 094
vilamourasailing@companhianautica.com
www.vilamourasailing.com
www.facebook.com/vilamourasailing

